
TITLE ip18.

Sec. 4: No. 2.
Governors to make Statutes for the government of laid College, and to appoint the Prefident and ProfefTors;

(the Prerident always to be a Clergyman of the Church of England) alfo to appoint oflicers and fervantsto regulate and enlab.
lifh all falaries, with power to remove for mifbehaviour, and to appoint o4hers.
Sec. 5, 6: No. 3.

Five hundred pounds granted to purchafe a propér ltuàtion to fourd the College on the Governorg to
appoint a temporary Prtfidêni, to bé employed in the education of youth until the building be finilhed, and a Charter obtained
from His Majefty.

TITLE i8.

Commôn.
P. 62. Stat. 3 4th, Geo. 2d, Cap. 12, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4: No. 1.

Serions of Lunenburg, every year, in March, to charge the
G rand Jury to fettle regulations foi the Common of that Town, which, when agreed to by the Seflions, fhall be in force for the
cnfuing year ; Seflions to affix penalties, not exceeding forty fhillings, for breach of fuch regulations.

P. 16o. Stat. ioth, Geo. 3d, Cap. 4, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 2.
Jufitces, in their Sellions, to make regulations for the Com-

nons vithin their jurifdiu9ion ; perfons tranfgreflng fuch regulations to pay a fine not exceeding 4os. half to the poor, and half
to the informer ; to be recovcred before two Jullices by difrefs, and for want thereof, offender to be iinprifoned, not exceeding
ten days.

P. 27o. Stat. 29 th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2, 3: No. 3.
Truflees named in the grant ofth8Common of Dartmouth, to

call meetings of the perfons intereifed in that Common ; Trufees may fue, or be fued, as it refpe&s the management and fafe
1ceping of fiid Common ; Proprietors, at their meetings, to vote money to pay the exïence, and alfo the charge for managing
anv of the affairs of that Conion, the fame to be affeffed, levied, and colleaed, as the public taxes are at Halifax, and to be
paid to the Clerk, wio is to be fvorn, and is to be appointed at a meeting of the, proprietòys.; the prôprietors alfo, at their
meetings, to make regulations for fencing and improvirrg the Common ; and to impofe penalties,'n ot to exceed -iftee hillings,
for the breach thereof ; orders not to be. repugnant to the general laws of the Province penalties to be recovered before two
Juifices ;, Trufices not to alienate Common.; .,money to be affeffed pn each Conmonerin proportion toShe nunber of cattle he
paifures, but notto be affeffed on a proprietor who rnakes no ufe of the Common.

P. 319. Stat. 3 3 d, Geo. 3d, Cap. 9, Sec. 1, z: No.4.
Two perfons to be appointed every Spring, by the Seffions and

Grand


